
company overview
a multi-disciplinary engineering consultancy 
specialising in mmc/offsite construction

Structural engineering
Building physics and Sustainability
product Development
Quality engineering



our ServiceS are DelivereD By an expert 
project Delivery team

who we are

} A committed team of construction industry  
experts with extensive international 
experience 
} Specialist construction technology services   

providers
} Consultants providing a range of services  
   to Tier 1 developers in Ireland, the UK and         
   beyond 
} A company with a proven track record
} A team with productive relationships with
   key industry shareholders
}   Innovation and cost control experts

what we Do

Evolusion Innovation is an International Construction Technology consultancy uniquely 
experienced in Modern Methods of Construction (MMC) offsite manufacturing and 
construction sector and highly qualified and certified in our core services.  We provide a one-
stop-shop set of services for Offsite companies and construction product manufacturers.

evoluSion DepartmentS anD core ServiceS



one-Stop-Shop Service for offSite companieS 
anD conStruction proDuct manufacturerS

how we Do it

} We partner with our clients and become part of their 

technical team

} We continuously improve our QMS procedures and 

processes following feedback from client

} We provide our clients with a cost plus model 

allowing them certainty of budget

} Our services are accredited by multiple third-party 

certification bodies 

} We take an innovative approach to problem-solving

} We use value-engineering principles

} Our team use premium software tools

why chooSe evoluSion

} Proven track record in MMC Offsite for over 10 years

} Turnkey Design Solutions from initiation to completion

} Major contributors to the biggest Offsite projects in the UK and Ireland

} BIM Level 2 capabilities

} 40 years+ combined experience in Offsite development and design

} In-house Chartered Engineers 

} ISO 9001 Certified Company

} Focused on building long-term relationship with clients

} Experts in Building Regulations in multiple jurisdictions

} Integrated service solutions provide real value for money to our clients

} Committed team of professionals focused on delivering projects within budget

www.evoluSioninnovation.com



evolusion innovation’s Services are backed by independent 
third party certification and competency Qualifications

proven track recorD in Delivering a DiverSe range of 
projectS

Evolusion have been involved in construction projects that have incorporated Offsite methods 
of construction to the value of over €2 billion to date. The following are examples of some of 
our projects:

mapleton creScent, 86 apartmentS over 
24-StoreyS (moDular conStruction)

aDDleStone town centre, 6 Storey 
reSiDential Development (lgS)

holloway roaD, 257 apartmentS over 13 
StoreyS (moDular conStruction)

univerSity of SuSSex, meDium-riSe 
StuDent accommoDation (lgS)

courteSy of viSion moDular

courteSy of viSion moDular courteSy of fuSion BuilDing SyStemS

courteSy of  fuSion BuilDing SyStemS

 
roi address:
Bank House, Main Street,
Innishannon,
Co. Cork T12 P27P 
Ireland.

uk address:
Somerset House
37 Temple Street
Birmingham B2 5DP
United Kingdom

Phone (IRL): +353 (0) 21 470 1599
Phone (UK): +44 (0) 20 3026 5940
Email: info@evolusion.net 
Web: www.evolusioninnovation.com


